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THE

CO LO .LIL C HURCHMd .M°.
" rBUrILT UPON TUE FOUNDATION OF THE APOSTLES AND PROPHETS, JESUS CHRIST HIMSELF BEING TUE CHIEF CORNEIt STflNE.•.••.••••Eph. 2 c. 20 v.

,Vor-USIE . LUNENBURG, N. S. TIHURSDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1836. NUMBER 7.

From thle Chrisiian's Manual. the Scriptures ; and they are glad to repair together, to sorme consolation, in reparding the future, to kttnow
the house of the LORD, in search of needful help, and to that thePresidencies of Madras and lombay have each

F AMI L Y P R A Y E. R. ideclare bis goodness and mercy to the children of men- a Bishop of their own, and.that a Robinson, and a
As h . They bear one another's burdens. They weep together, Corrie, will share the toil and burden oflthe day with athe Church has set forth some admirable Forme of and rejoice together ; and live together in unity; and their

Payer to be usedin Families,' this seems to be the proper prayer is, that after they are once torn asunder here, and Daniel Wilsota, at Calcutta; and that probat]y, the
e to say something on the advantages and pleasuresof divided, they may aillbe found worthy in the end to meetidivision of labour wil in some degree diminish Epis,

'ily devotion. iagain together in heaven, a happy family, no more to part, copal mortality in the East.
even unto everlasting; receiving the end of their faith, the Though the nare of Bbihop Stewart be not so Nide-

anaerally neglected, even in pious amies, than almost slvation of their souls. So, indeed, it shall be through ly known as that of any one of the deceased Pre-
IlY l other ; although it would seem to be a part of wors avtono ni sus o ideashhh og

d aor ato ait ouiemt benafatorship W His might who has gone before. And this is the perfect lates of indian Hierarchy, though it be not conspicu-
paentou Ceorld ndi boungage. BeNefaor, ouhi r~cofNsunnation in bliss of a holy family.' ous in the annals of theulogical controversy, or render-

'"parent would delight to engage. No doubt the neg- So natura, easy, and delightful are ll the duties con- ed memorale by iterary labour, scholastic achieve-
(o begin th necteti with family religion,-so necessary is it (o aur hap-mepesotiot bmsttious ork of calling our children pines nd he mr on seotena isltoburtgomeits, yet wherever it is known, it is held in venera-

d servants together, andi making them kneel-around us, around us, that we see not how any parent can neglect it. tion and respect, and adds to the lustre of the Co'o,
e Ie present our supplications and praises to 'the And yet how many, who are othervise pious and exempla nial Bench. The Bishop of Qpebec i emphatically a

P'who heareth prayer.' But we are persuaded that rygin their lives, neverthink of callingtheir household toge- goodi man. Ie stands forth to the world, a p:iiitive,
Vfe ,beginning bias once been matie, no master of a fFihrosen a bin igh asi onte onanomatermofmaefa-nther to 1'serve the LORD,' unless aminister happens to be apostolie Bishop, who derives no fase fictiious repu-

*pentwillw ish tolaynt aside; onthecontrarytbemoments!.present, to lead their devotions. This ought not so to tation from qualities more dazz'ing than useful; and
Pedt in the mornmng anti evening devotions of bis bouse-be. If a parent would discharge bis duty faithfully to hiswhose mitre, as unsullied as that of -Tough, is everOld'will be the happiest of the day. Let every parentiG his family, and himself,-ifhe would see bis children surrounded by a bright and steady halo.nake the attempt for a single week, or month, at le t ;growing up in the nurture and admonition of the LoRD,! Many n have revelled during their youthful days'i5ng the forms set forth in the Prayer-book, or somte eneýthat (bey inay be useful here, and happy hereafter,-he*W~' tî eaidat îug tth lumerous nianuaJs of tevotion ntended for famiy th oty pbasful the ,but wi tmhenr se in the gratificati ofsensuality, tili wearied and nau

reli,.hiP. He will soon feel the good effects on bis own bis children be like olive-plants round about bis table; seated with a surfeit of p!easure, and having exhausited
th' gous character, and discern its blessed influences on anti the LOR shall bless him out of Zion.' every refinement of vice,t bey have by a sudden tran>i-

conduct of those intrusted to bis care. _tion bercomemetamorphosed into harsh and acetic
There are few parents, whatever may be their own fel- bo e oe rs h rah

ci On religious subjects, who do not wish to see their C O M M Uo N I C A T I O N S p suref which they themselves have qaff*ed to a01111 vrtou here, anti bappy hereafter; but hew can
ey expect this, ifthey do net set(he n te example of a TO TUE EDITORs OF THE COLONIAL CHUROHMAN. hur(ful exces. But the piety ofour Uislop w not
Y life And what, I would ask, is calculated to make Gentlemen, put on after hehad flung off tho garment s of umig t-

a deeper and more favourable impression on the tenderT.t . eousness. It was a clothing he had assumed from h:s
14Iids of his offspring, than the habitual reverence with, earliest youth ; and the whiteniegs of bis Chuistian Vest

hich they see their earthly parent approach the throne of enclosed brief sketch, extracted from a Canadian paper, is las not been sualied by the hot passions of youth, the
eir heavenlyFather,to offer unto him the incense of their he object of very general respect throughout these Pro- ambitious schemes of manhood, or the graspirg avarice

etyers, thanksgivings, anti praise 1 The influence vncsa
e tnsgmgsan rise i he( in en vinces, and of much personal regard to muany of your of old age. « nûble birth, anid ccnnected with the

te. consecratedi seasons is felt even whien the domestic .frtfmisaogtearsorch a vrbeeIrasehas been broken up, and its members have been 'se..readers. While its insertion therefore will gratify then, firstifanlies among the aristo milacy, he bas ever hm
dstineluisliet for utiostentatious bhun>iiidy, priding bim.-

er'ed long amid the vorld's wide way;' and it vas from it will I trust subserve the great end you aim at, the glory Chris Bad
th herishied recollection of these hours of famnily pra er .*làoeo is ta e hn nhsln nat a erned d pios preso hr of er of Goo in the edification of His Church. of ancestry.- Hannah lore,mnritirg of him to DanieIat a learneti anti pieus prelate is saidt o have t very oten ati'

ftd Publicly blessed GOD that he was born and bred in a That His blessing m4y attend your present undertaking, Wilson in 1831, says ' I have hadl a visit [rom m y
ti in wsich Gon was worshipped daily ' an.diRis glory be gathered from it, is the earnest prayer of valued friend Dr. S. (Stevart,) from Canada. I-t

es are so strong, or so lasting, as those of religion. Gentlemen, your obedient servant. was pleasing to hear a man of his birth speak of it, as
but tho ds of kindred ard affection may unite us on earth ; a great advancement, that he was now appointed a
atd i oseof religion alone will continue to uinite us closely C. S. P. ravellig Missionary inlstead of a local one ! Ifini lim
pinesdssolubly in heaven. In the family circle the hap- much improved in spirituality. * * * * *

one is the happiness of all. They have the same From lhe Courier of Upper Canada. H-e bas been the honoured instrument since we la t
rlie same feelings, the same interests ;-' if one met of causing 24 Churches to be built.

er 6er SufLer, all the members sufekr with il; or if one met- WAIF5 AND sTRAYS.- A BRIEF SKETCH 0F THE BIsHOP
bleti ~onoured, all the miemabers rejoice with il.> Assem-

ik around the family altar, having the same favours to OF QUEEC. Thouigh our Bishop foibears I0 embroil himself in

pi e sam e mercies to acknowledge,-husband and wife, « Saint unspotted of the world, full of alms-dee d, full the political heais that inßame thix Province, he stien-
a "lits and children, brothers and sisters,here unite, with 'f humanity, and alil the examples of a virtuous life."- uously upholds the int erests and the establishment by
each ess of interest and feeling, in praying for blessings on Isaac Wallon. Law of the Church committed to bis care. E very
er Other. How grateful does the incense of their pray- The Churcb of Englantd bas been singularly fortii- society tending to relieve the distressed, to reform ti-e-

itteth Praises ascend hefore th mercy seat ofalim, ' who nate in the Bishops selected for the British Colonies. wicked, to propagate the Gospel, or to benei man-
acrificawe et ce s In India they have proved a succession of martyrs. kind, receives his steady and benevolent aid-lke
Qltof Ofa seetsavor,' rising pure antifes tronm(ho,

ar ohl)b ant unitet heartsg! Surey Go>, even their The high-minded and intrepid Middleton, who laid the Beinard Gilpin, he has raised f'rom a lowly state, m o;
corn D), twill give themt his blessing !' They have hereIfoundation stoneof'EpisCopacy is the East-tbe refin-than one young personm hom he has perceived ihe
S enced o James, dischargmighis sacredduties germ of a spiritual nature, and the promise of a fit.
above tey hope to continue more perfectly in that tenpleion his knees, when unable from ovrr-exertion in hi ness for the ministerial ofee-defraying the exptn
OrderI' thesatne happy union. Here all is the spirit of holy calling, o stand upriaht-tbe classical, the elo.tçes of their education--and sending them forth te la

eliarmony, and love. quent, the self-devoted Hebcr, the second deliglit of bour in the sacred vineya d . His private chariile

Sion, ai clss (it the drayt c nuankind -the fervent and evargelic Turner-all are flow in a wide and never-failirig urrent.-No vain

tns o t bconsigned to that early tomb which experience bid ponp, no superfluoss luxuries, no cotly furniture,

hl'eriu rîsd he through (ho dangers of thethem anticipate, but which duty forbade themto no extravagant banquets exhaust his incomte ; but on
r, andi inrequesting his blessing on their respective shrink from. Daniel Wilson occupies their seat; and :he widoîw, on tlie orphan, and fatherless, his bo:miy

le 0  tandinttheevening they againassembleoaknow whether Providence consigns him to a prenature sileintly and unceasmigly descends. His luxuries, r
I o tithepfavors which they prayed for and have received, grav, or wilil protong his lie beyond the short num- ams-deeds ; bis walks are to the houses of mourning

ithe miUitthemselves to the protections of Him, whober of days doled outI to is predecessois after their and his banquets, are those exquisite and iicorruptible
et ubers nor sleeps. in dia, e may corfidety aticpate that viads, which a pure and Nathaniel.like life admini

famnily ! O blessed socity ! vhere reihgion is thebright career whicli ho bas hitherto rua, Will sel ters to iin who Iatis it.
t andmaid cf pleasure! Wheresheis ivok- i thefull effulgeoceof Christian Fith and usefulness. In the pulpit Dr. S:ewnrt delivers p'ain rd pr10,ht 'n'i lber aid te ligiet the (oils anti rares cf (ho l h ui fug i

to rea pure ant el zes te t e io a Sad as it may be to onurin over the bereavement, t icl discourses, strongly embued n ith Evangied
' e eijyments oflife--ald to cherish and strengthen iorld bas ssuslained by the loss of these Aj osiolir doctrines. He is more reniarkable tir tas-tum

dest fe-lings anthieholist bcharities of our natmen, their heroic anti cal devotedt ss hs probi b!y than e'oquece, anti cares more o ader' hims'f i
ere-you_ ay ibeol tie original ofthat beautiful, rendered as much service t religoTn, as the-y then toelible than admired. He seeks to wiss suti

d~n, rIght, an-d gilowing sketch, dirawn l'y a msaster'5sselves could bave donc, hiad Prcve.tcîCe suffered them preference to court isg humaIls-n applause by wvelI soundi
nîin a hoaly~l Chiristian famîily, weo see the oldi andi te fu'f) the ordinary ter m cf humnstI eximentce?. S-id ed periodis, or ßlowery dleî'amation,.

g a d tietogethber, comîfcrting themnselves,strengthen- as our rrclec(tion may be, whuen sie re-ad of tho bene-v - Bidhop Stewart , (I ke his warm hear ed andi vene-
Yoi, Oynat ne anothier mn the hîoly bandst of brother- lent hai urs of tbese Staudard Bearers of the I te bs~h rauble conîtemnporary of i he eider C'hurch,5 Bltshq M c-

090to icth ai fer on canCher. tu n iîr fy r ent beitg abru> tly cut sh:ort by rudiden duath,~ it isDonell,) slutainéd meany seve:e pîivations andi fa igua
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in travelling through the almost impervio)us woods, from Chester,afterwitnessing the murder ofnearly all that'sited once a fortnight, when divine service ils performedi

durinig the earlier period of his ministry ; at which were dear to him. and the children catechised.-In addition to these, ther
time i f Mr. Payzant enteed into rest in the year 1834, and some are several fihies i distant parts of the county, wh
t iawe oightalso to add, hedevoited the wanos e idea may be forned of the respect entertained for him, are all visited during the year-missionary duties forrm!

bwhen it is stated that bis mortal remains were attended to ing no small part of the labour of the Rector, as May h
the Canadian Episcopal Church then in its infancy. the tomb by hundreds ofindividuals fron all parts of the inferred fron bis having travelled over 2000 miles in the
Thesejoirneys, and the labours and hardships, en- County, and by the ministers of ail denoninations in the performance of 92 missionary visits in the year ]ý35.
<countered in lie course of them, have rendered his place ; and il is a pleasing circumstance ta relate, that byl These statements are made with all humility;-theysaro

Lordship prenatrely aged. Though bori in 1775, the particular request of his friends, the interesting Burialimade with enotions of thedeepest gratitude to Almightl

and consequiently only C0 years of age, ie bears the Service of our church was used at his grave. God, who has blessed the efforts of a feeble instrument.

appearance of being at least fifteen years older. If the From the congregational society a separation took They are meant to encourage others,who like theRector of

baary head wvhen fourid in the waye; of Place about the year 1794, when the Wesleyan Methodists this parish,are engaged daily in planting and watering th#
ho a r ewhen for ondmuth wyorgheounemst' etablished themnselves and erected a house of worship ýseed of the church, in a soil hardly congrenial to it, and of
be a crown of glory, how much more honoured must which bas continued under the charge of a succession of a religion removed alike fron the chill of indifferece and'
be that had, whiclh old age has not silvered o'er,but ministers fron the Gerneral Conference ta the present day. the fervor of fanaticism.
which has been rendered wiite by missionary toils by Various reasons which need not be detailed led toa still Yea! they are made more particularly tostimulate thol*
mrany a weary travel through the tangled wilderness, further separation in the persons of several imembers of who are connected with their pastor by a very tender
and by a constant endurance of personal labor and ha- the comnunity, who uniting with two or three families tie, who have seen their church ' through evil report,' h*e
zard i the discharge of the most sacred duties;-and originally Episcopalians, succeeded inthe formationof the can more safely say rather than 'through good reporL'-ý

though venerable and dignified in aspect, is plain and PARIsH F TE HOL TRINITY. rise from the smaliest beginning, ta ba inferior taynaer

homely m mannrs. -. He il a son aof tihe seventh Ear This took place by an order of the Governor in Council in to give up themselves dailymo orandoe t his service
of Gallow-iy by the daughter of Sir James Dashwood, the year 1820. At that period the Rev. W. Twining com- and thus to prove beyond all controversy, that the religion
Baronet: and is connected by marriage with the noble, enced missionary labors in a field far from promising, of the church is not a religion 'of dead forms'-that th#
houses of Marlborough, Doneg4l, Anglesey, Darnley, much in return for his toil, and which indeed with a trifling piety of real churchmen, though chastened, discreet aD
and Feversham.-le has also the gratification of be- exception, was wholly preoccupied. Those who were op- unpretending-is warm, rational and sincere.
ing maternal uncle to the talented, upright, and con.posed to the attempt ridiculed it as visionary, while its Bi11?
servative, Sir James Graham. nearest friends were far fromn sanguine, but in the sequel, Baptis - - 8 - is

The Church of England may rejoice in Prelates "he"btie labors of ail have ceased, we pray God, that it Marriages,-. - - - 91
n ire learnied, more eloquent, more celebrated thanmao e eenad his cope. uBurials in nearly 9 years, 113

13h.op Sewar. Sh caînotto the eternat good aof his people.
Bihiop S.tewart. She cannot however, exhibit one, Achurch edifice was soon erected by the little band Baptisms, - - - - - 400 by present Rector.
who better merits the title of ' GooD.'--Such is his aided munificently by bis Majesty's Government, the So- Marriages, - - - - 155

absence of guile, his single-bearted beunevolence, his ciety for the Propagation of the Gospel, and their fellow Corfirmations, 1826...•...10
imndying faith ripened into works, his practice ofi aposchurchmen in the province. The corner stone was laid ditto.... ... 1829........19
tolical Christianity,-that in after years when the sub- by bis Excellency Sir Jas. Kempt then Governor of the ditto......,.1824........47
ject and writer af this sketch shal be crumbled ino province, and the building was consecrated to the service Communicants, 80-No. of families, 120.

dust, he who contemplates the excellencies of this ami- of Alnighty God in June 1826, by our present revered
Diocesan on bis primary visitation, when a confirmation

able Bishop, iifl be involuntary led to xclaim, mwas also held, and ten individuals, (some of them from the For the Col h
the wiords of th Pop shr Priest over the grave ofrBshop adjoining county) ratified their baptismal vows. n.

Bedell, ' O ! sil al.ima mea cum Bedello.' Mr. Twining was aged when he commenced the Mission
A LAN FAIRroRD. in 1820, and owing to severe indisposition he remained in R E T R O S P E o T I v E R E VyI E W.

charge only until 1825, when he removed ta Halifax, and
For the Colonial Churchnan. shortly after, we trust, to a better scene-The Rev. Messrs. Sermons by the Rev.EDWARDIiavirG,A. M. IMinisterf

Cochran, King,and Wix,performed occasional Missionary the Caledonian Chapel. London. pp. 584: publish
lESsRS. FDITORS duties, successfully for nearly two years, particularly the

So vidfly are the Clergy ofthe Church separated from'latter,who by the zealous, able and affectionate discharge in 12.

each othrer, and so trifiing the knowledge wbich they, or tire aof bis duties during a six months residence in the parish,~ Edward Irving was one of the most remnarkable preacf
laity of their respective charges possess of the various Pa- endeared himself for ever to bis people, and much advanc- èrs, that have appeared in moderi times. Gifted by 0'
rishes which compose the Diocese of Nova Scotia, nay so ed the interest of the church. And in May 1827 the pre- ture with all the qualifications, both moral and physicol

eaiumnniated have the the clergy been, by evii minded mn, sent incumbent having received ordination at Halifax, ire- which are requisite to constitute a powverful and imnpres
as '' idle and careless Shepherds," as indifferent to every eame the second Rector of the parish and the fifth Mis- sive public speaker, and anxious to make the most of tho

thing but the "fleece of the flock," and doing nothing for sionary of the established church of England, ia the county qualifications by cultivation and careful study, ie estsa"

th avarcmet i te ee ite~et a' irsacomitd of' Queens~ lished a character, which rs ell calculated ta claim a prO

to their care, that it seems probable a short sketch oi each The parish church is a neat building, 60 feet hy 40, minency in the annals of Theology, and which will long t

prish, if furnished by the clergy would have a happy ten- with a handsome spire and good bell. It will-accommodate remeibered in the scene of his most active operatiolo

denrcy tomake the if not perso antimate, acuit more tha.40 persans, an cs upwards ai' £1000; it is It is not aur intention ta point him eut la this respc

ed with each other's doings, and thus perhaps lead to some-, ree frommincumbrance and ia good repairs. The pews, as an example which merits imit ation : our object intb

thing like uniformity in the discharge of their pastoral du -( 4 8 in nuiber) are all sold or leased, those la the gallery brief notice shall rather be to exhibit him as he appeSl

ties ; while those who have but recently entered into tire being free. Tihe congregation bas iacr'eased gradually, and froma a perusal of' ihis wrrtings, and from a reflection artt
Master's Service, would bc benefited by the example o perhaps is the most regularn attendance ln the township. extraordinary turn which bis mind took towards the lat
those who have borne the burden and heat of the day, and At the parish church there is a full service every Lord's part of bis miistry. In this way our readers will be 6

tire Iait.y mrighrtbe provoked into a holy rivalry in support day and aon most ai' thre occasional holy days,-as well as abled to judge for themselves, how dangerouis and pernli

of institutions whici cannot flourish vithout their zealous Service and a Lecture every Thursday at 5 oclock P. M. ous it must ever be, ta allow the imaginationi alone to be 1
cooper tion.during the summer months. The Lord's Supper is ad- tire chief guidance and sway la religious matters, and hO

cot i<n.îhthis view thrat the f'ollowving brief' narrative ai' rrinstered seven times a year, ta an average numnber of'necessary it hence becomes for aIl, who would wish to
thirty persans; the whole nunmber a' commuacants beigchristians ai deed and a truth, ta direct their spirit

'TrayPaarsa LIvEaPOL 80, twenty ai' whom were added la tire year 1834. There course according ta the ancientlaend-marks which tire

is submitted ta the readers ai' the Colonial Churchman. ls a Sunday Schoolaof70 childreni,in tire sunmmer time, con-dom af aur forefathrers bas established as the best
're history af tis infant parish must necessarily be brief, ducted by the Rector aad several members ofthe church. saf'est guides for conducting the humble believer throu

neither cari we promise ta aur friends muhin mterestiag ain- This school as arisen ram what in 1827 was only a tre bowling vilderness of this warld.

formation. We have nat the field a' H alifax, Lunenburg, catechetical class i 15 or 20. There is also andepositary The first time that Mr. Irving became knrown as a pC

or Annapolis, before us -we are but o yesterdy, nd it for book f f tihe Society for Promoting Christian Know- liarly powerful preaeher,was when he acted na the capai
cannotbe expectedthbat welhave afundofointerestingtopics, ledgc, orom whrich bibles, testaments, prayer-hooke, and o' an assistant t tire Rev. Dr. Chanmers, who had t

histarical records, or instructive biagraphy, wherewiti ta tracts, are issued ta tre amount fai £15 or £20 annualey- charge i' the large and populous parish fi' St.John's chr

enliver a mere statistical eccount, as may be the case with and a parochial Leading Librry of 120 volumes, and a Glasgow. To the good people io tis ancient city his

those pastors, who through God's providence are in charge Sunday School Library 'of 70. quence was mare astounding tbaa pleasing. Perhaps be

oi parshes coeval withr tihe Diocese in which we labor. Tire caountry stations in t is parish are three.-.Eagle brought in close contact with the more solid and tasteft

It will hbowevcr be interesting as a proof tint steady per- lead, 8 miles distant firom Liverpoal. Here there is a rator fai the Doctor, ihe might have suffered i the e
severing efforts in tre dischiarge io duty, together with a small chrapel (30 by 24) erected in tire year 1828, used as maetion ofhis hearers fdrom a comparison, whbich would >

strict adherence ta established principles, andtesabliha schorouse until 1834, when it was fishe and conse- , iad any sway turn out in bis favour. Itis hwever ceri
order, will, with God's bessing, invariably accomplish the crated by trhe Bishop afi tire Diocese, end desgated St.jthatonCamer's removal ta tire chair ofMoral PhilO
desired objet. John'chic e ablised eounrChapel. It witthie burial ground on wvhich itpbhy in the University ai St. Andrews 1823, bis succ

Tihe towv ai' Liverpool, wicsprettily situated on the stands,cost about £150. Eagle Head is tre centre ' three sor a trhe charge of St.John's,would not consent ta act
iver' Rosigno ,' et a moderate distance fron the sea, and hamlets, which togethrer cortain 40 or 50 families, nearl a r. Iving as a coleague. Tire consequence was, thra t

whict is as renarkablie for the general teste ani neatncss ail 'o Germnan descent. Divine service is celebrated, and latter resolved upon trying bis fortune tihe metroPO

of its buildings, as for tire hrospitality and kinrdness aof its tihe people visited froma house to bouse ini rotation nearly The Scottish Chapel mi Hatton Garden wvas thieni

inrabitants, was settlied in thie year 170, by a fw families every weet-Service is also held on tre first Sunday in cant ; ain Mr.rving hraing given entirc satisfactiOn
from New England, o brought with them not only the every mnonth at 6 p. nr. The chiapel l generally fihled. thre hentrs and managers, as by them invited wit

rugged constitution anid frugal habits i threir fathrers, but a Trhere is also a tenperance society onearly 110 members,usual fonralrties, taoecone trhe pastor a that conge

preddection fino that system of religious worshrip sa pecu- ofai' v which te Rector is president. It mee quarerly. lion. Ho acccpted, received istitution ; and vwasout

liar to New Enrgiarnd(Confgregationalism ) Tins was tire first WVesterna Head, 4 miles fro Pansh Ciurch, is ea rising stood ta be,like bis npredecessors in Hatoni Garder Clt

mode fi' religiaus worship est ablistd by then, for celehra- settlement ao iftee farmiilies, ail attached ta tire church.pel, in close communion withr the presl:terian churc

ting whrichî a Meeting Hoeuse wvas la due lime er'ected : it Hlere wve have a good schtool, schrool hrouse, anrd buriarl Scotland.aibsne
is a siacious building, nd its prulpit was occupied for up- round. TiheService ao thie church is performned by tie Hle had not been long in possessionofhisnech

wards ofav years by the late Rev. J. Payzant, an individual Rector once a fortnight, and e Sunday scboolsle conducted whenr is pecubianties as a prcacher, ani bis renar

clorsely conniected waitr sman e remirarkable passages in the by thie communon schrool teacher. ostylie af oratory, gamned hirm great popularity. hi ¢reg
early history f' this section of tre Province. lie received Hunt's Point, 8 uiles from paris churcr. n thtis reache d He Court; ard mec bers tire oyal fan

bis c1 -ation in Canada, ithrer bre was carried b Indians neighbourhood trera are ten church familles, who are vi- wellas the most accompihed ofîthe pa ihemcutary era



Were frequentlv obsere anong hi hearers. Crowds My Brethren, in the usage of this preparative bcware lest solve :and bcause there is no numerical proportion be~
as5mbled to listen and to woiler: insoiiuch that the Ma-1 you mix the clean with the unclean ; lest ye poison your tween points of theological discussion. For instance, w
nagers werc obliged to issue tickets at a s.hilling each, and souls through false philosophy. For the Bible, that bless- cannot say that as 1: 2 faith : love. There is ni ex-
still the Chipel was crowded. ed book of -divine inspiration, may be likened unto an act proportion. Hence to speculate beyond the bhouid

As a specînien of the sorry stuaT,-to give it no worse immnucse Laboratory; where the chemist hath prepareda nd of experience, and of the ancient land marks in 4atters of
nam-that captivated the Cars of the Metropolitan Prcs- laid uponi various shelves around him, dtrugs both poi(ison- religion, is dangerous, and will as often-perhaps oftcner,
byterians., we shall quote a passage fron the work men- 'ous and vholesome : they are mixed together ; thcy are in end in error as in truth.
tioied at the top )of this article, which lie publislhed after separate jars and vials, and they are labelled according to Let therefore the individual of whom the forogoing re-
he had for sone time resided in London their truc contents. It becometh us therefore to use them marks are made, serve as a variing to all who mîay Ie<1

" Sorrow vwas not indigenous to ouir planet ; nor did this with care ; to examine the label before we sVallow the'disposed to speculate and invent new edoctrines in te re -
eclipse of the Divinity frownupon her birth ; lier birth-starlcontents ; lest whilst we are endeavoring to store up grace ligion of the gospel. Such attempts vill invariably terni-
Was the light of her Maker's countonance; her birth-song' upon grace against the day of our sanctification, we mav nate in insanity orrank fianaticism. Tie reason wiv such
wau the music ofthe starredspheres ; her birth-right was eat and drink the eternal damnation ofour souls." is the case cannot pcrhaps be easily explained but that it
a womb teeming with whbolesome fruits; and the ornaments Such as far as we can remember is a specinen of bis is so experience universally proves. W itucss Dr. As!.,
of her birth vas a face clothed with beauty, and blushing extempore preaching: for he used no notes of any kind. Joanna Southcote, Anne Underwood, &c.
Wiith virtue, happiness and peace. Into this stately palace, A short time after giving utterance to this effusion,he broke The members of the Church of England have tleref;bre
crcated and furnished for his reception, uman was introdu- off into a most vehement philippic against the Pope and great reason to be thankful for their excellent and inoii-
ced to rule over it and enjoy it." the church of Rome, whom he denominated "the little parable Liturgy, which based upon Scripture, leads them

This precious morsel, delivered with due emphasis and horn." This was, at the period we are speaking of, a fa- from strength to strength, and points out before then theo

accompanied with appropriate action, contains sufficient vourite subject with him. The moment he touched upon way to everlasting life. On the one hand it guards thent
to attract the attention ofthe most indifferent car; though itl he went off with great animation, sparing nothing either against coldness or inattention during their contemplations
it Could not much impress the heart. The sonorous voice internal or external, that belonged to 'the Beast.' At in- on religious things: for it breathes the mîost fervent spirit
and mneasured gesticulation of the orator pressed the mat- tervals he paused, and uttered imprecations against the of piety and heavenly love. On the other it shields then.
ter upon the attention ; but the sane means were found whole system of Roman Catholicism in the language of from the vagaries of fanaticism : for its contents have beer
inadequate to the conveyance of instruction to a well regu- scripture. Anatheina-anathema -anathema maran-atha culled from the devotions and sentiments of the holiest
lated, and accomplished mind. The reason is, that on a maran-atha-he would utter in a guttural and sepulchralland most perfect of the sons of men, who said "I am the
closer investigation of the matter delivered, and partially Ltone of voice, and put on a horrid expression of counten- way, the truti and the life." Let us therefore rejoice in
cOncealed under the fictitious drapery of false rhetoric, the ance that made one shudder. the Zion in which we are fortified : let us go round about
whole turns out te be, notwithstanding the measured pe- It was shortly after this period of -his career that Mr. her, and teli the towers thereof, and consider ber palaces;
riods, downright nonsense. For example let us notice Irving fell into the religious delusion of teaching the doc- let us not seek to wander in the by ways, where the light
the netaphors introduced into the above quotation, which trine of tongues and interpretation oftongues; founded as of truth shineth not, and which will inevitably lead ail that
evidently applies to the primeval appearance of the earth, he inagined upon 1 Cor : xii. 10.-" Io another diverswalk therein to delusion, and unhappiness. But let us rest
and whici was undçubtedly meant to be truly sublime. kinds of tongues, to another the interpretation of tongues." content with the light that is given,-marking as ve tra-

First, Sorrow is a substance, whici may or mnay not be Allowing his vivid but misguided imagination to be worked verse the vast wilderness of this dreary world, the paths,

indigenous ; and it imnmediately becomes an eclipse! The upon by this and passages of a similar nature, he actuallywhich holy men have trod betore us, anid which conducted
earth is then personified as a female Being, whose birth came to the conclusion that the Spirit still speaks to mor-' them to everlasting glory ; that se God inay lie our God

was accompanied with stars, and songs,-whose birth-right tais in tongues which they cannot understand without an'forever and ever, and be our guide even unto death.

is ber owvn wonb,-and the ornaments of whose birth is a interpreter, and founded bis claii to popularity and great- _ _ c 'ilTo
blushing face !! And to crown the whole, this female ness upon this discovery. It is remarkable to observe, --- ~ . -

14ing, thus gifted-thus adorned-turns out to be aud a usefuilinference may be made from the observation, l or the Colonial Chur chuan.

A PALACE: ! ! ! Oie jaru satis! ai) uno disce omnia. that the man, who so earnestly cautioned his hearers a-

In spite ofsuch instance of bad taste,-instances vhich gainst using what he was pleased to call the "poison of A 5 WE 1) N E S D A Y,

Were innumerable, even in the course of a single sermon; the Bible," should in so short a time have drunk deeply of
Air. Irving's popularity still continued to increase. The it himself. MESsR . EDITORS,
inanagers of Hatton Garden finding the chapel was too The exhibitions that were made in consequence of this As it isthe desigr of your periodical o admit every
smail and much too confined for the vast assemblages discovery drew immense concourse of followers. We thing in your couitîms iwhich may tend to make yoîu.r
Which usually crovded to hear him, determined to sell it, never witnessed any offthem ; but we conversed with num- readers (especialy those who are members of the
'and to build a larger and more commodious place of bers that did. On one occasion a friend told us that be Churs oEnglandbest are wimbe cfnti-

Worship. Accordingly a magniticent building, in the first was preset and eard voices speak. The chapel was Churc fEnlandbet acquaited with te consti-

etyle of modern architecture, was soon opened for the re- crowded to excess. The preacher was proceeding in his tution and form of that Church, as wPll as thbe pro-

seption of the orator and bis admirers. There could not own peculiar style,illustrating andexplaining the several motion of soued and 'ital reigon,--l have, in accor-

be less than 2500 sittings within the walls of the new technicalities of bis new doctrines. He cast bis eye to- dance with Ibese views, sente you the follow, ing ex-

ehapel. wards one corner of the gallery, and observed a youngtracts, taken from the2d vol. of the ' Clavis Calen-

It was in this place that we chanced to hear him. The female greatly agitated : so much se, that she appeareddaria,' for the informat in of those wbo nay rot
time was a Wednesday eveningin the month of April 1829. ready to fall into convulsions. Presently ie paused, say- know why the Churchl bas appoirted a rarticular ser..
iIheoccasion was a preparatory exercise to the celebration ing with considerable emotion-"Listen, my Brethren, the vice for the first day of Lent, commonly called • Ash
'fthe Sacrament of the Lord's Supper. The preacher Spirit seeketh utterance. " A long pause ensued. Anon a

bad begun a little before we entered ; and every pew seem.- quivering,tremulous, female voice, cried out with a power iednesday, and why i iswo detigated-presun.

ed to be fullwe could only find room to stand in one of the and energy that seemed supernatural-" Eku-Eheku- îng ye may deern t3in worthy of a 3lace in your

T>ssages in the gaillery ; and this, we were given to under- ma-holi-holi-hai-b--a--h ;"-resting uponi the valuable paper. M.

%tand by an acquaintance, might be considered a great fa- lastsyllable with asound thatindicated an agony ofdesparr. ' Ash Wednesday sttr.ds comspiceous in the histnry
oIfur. Another pause ensued. The preaeher then rose up and pray- of the ancient church, for the sevet ity of dieeipline
Tisere the preacher stood, speaking in measured and ed for an interpreter; so did others of the congregation. But exercised on that day: penitents appeared.before ,iheir

*ell-rounded periods, and using vehement action with his nointerpreter appeared. Insteadhoweveranotherlabouring bishops with naked leet, and nerely a 'light covehin,-
hands. His figure was tall and muscular, his hair was per- under the gift of tongues exiibited himself in a different over their bodies, consisting of the coarsest sckitut s

rtnitted to flow, in primeval simplicity, down bis shoulders, part of the chapel. This was an elderly man, who pre- ready te subit te sch enotnce as souid be imos.

and back. The colour of it was jet black, it w as parted in sently broke forth in a tone, that with its unearthhiness yed u on them; those h o e re deemed des in o f

the middle of the forehead ; and a favourite employient thrilled the congregation,saying-"Hoki-meni-boheka ed upon ihem; those %ho were dpenied derervitcg of

With him bwhilst preaching, was to put it back with his hand -kali-ma-holi-mela-soki- haki-b---a--h;"and exempilary puniishment, wi re firat amply spu inklte

4hind the ear. Unfortunately he had astrong castin his rising with his voice as he proceeded, untilit had attained with the ashes of the Palm tree, or other evergreens,
eye in an outward direction: se that when appearing to an unnatural pitch, which struck horror into the audience. burnt on the Palm Sunday of the:prereding year, aid

kk straigltt before him, he had, in fact, one eye directed Mr. Irving himself atlat became the mnterpreter; and the then driven out of the church deor, the w hlicle of thie
to, and fixed upbon, the left hand gallery, and the other, on voices were of course made to speak his own sentiments. clergy assenbled upon the occasion following them,
the rigit. When the spectator vas at such a distance as The subject Of these extraordimary proceedings was repesting the words of the cuise denounced 0gainst
tot Lo perceive this defeet, Mr. Irving had altogether what taken U by the proper ecclesiastical authorities, and Mr. our first parents,' i ithe sweat of thy brow bhait thou
ight be called a venerable and commanding appearance. Irving was, by a solemn resolution of the General Assem- eat thy bread'-a degradation they had again to un-

le spoke slowly and distinctly, and scarcely used a word bly of the Kirk of Scotland, excommunicated frm their et oîon te s ed n eSuh.y us a s lud
that ie did not conceive had with it some peculiar and, by churchu; and ail connection hitherto subsisting between d .exgo on t he su(ced ng Sutmdsy : but iuchas Içtd

h0 mneans graceful action. Indeed bis action was to the them declared to be null and void. After the passing of sinned in a le-s degree, were merely marked on the

fl as faulty, according to the principles of true taste, as this resolution ie was ousted fromihis fine chapel,and fore- forehead wil h the sign of tie cross, anud adlmowi'hecl

is mMetaphors were. The best thiat can be said of it is,- ed to preach in the streets and highways, or mu any public to continue in tie fir course il ey had bngimu
tlat it was original, and striking. building whicih the influence of bis deluded followers mnight ' R emenmber man thit dust thou art, arnd to dust b ht.

Ve said that he had begun his sermon before we enter- chance to place at his service. In this condition lhe died shalt return,' was the nwfui acn salutary lessot imn-
:ive staid two hours, aind left him still speaking. He two or three years ago. .pressed upon the human mi:d, u hereby to martify

el'pearedl to have set all arrangement at defiance: lue cer- The conformation of Mr.Irving's mmd appears to have vty an ue pride

tainly vas most defcient in the Lucillus ordo. We stili ben of a very pecuhiar character, his imaginationat ailat 'ity aid humble pride.

,"reîmeber the following passage : althouglh we cannot times outstripped lis judgment, he seems to have grsped L

,fouch for the expressions-the ipsissimna ''eOrba of ithe at first conception's, and never to iave waited until mature nt urtil the Sunday now cawied ihe first l inlett -

preacher :- reflection taugit htium whether these conceptions migit, or Pope Feli x the third, lus the ynr 487, first adhiard

"Beready acainst the third day: se .Jeho-vah directed mîight not, be rendered practicable. Nothing is more dan- the four days prece-diug te oliL[ent to Sundaycucm-
Lses to declare unto the childrein of Israel before they gerou uin religion titan bite effect of such anubridled h- plete the icumnber of fasting to forty, of whih iL ac-

Approached u te mount of God:' wash you, make yeu cence to the imnaginutie faculties. The poet's imagination t y cont as hat alra be nb

Clean,'tihe saume voice still pronounicethi Le us : cleans your may soars as highs as IL pleases, but IL miust be guidetib Pope' GrgoSy tet Greua itoducerhec.rinlnxvidi vim iPole v u cony tisethe. eaiiriiioduetct.ic. Il,,smi shiî

o ls ad you r' spiris, by dri ki g a nd washing i n the pr bab ilties anti htm an sym pa ties. Tise i ma i a io n f ashes ou the first cf t e four a ddhi t n l y' '< hi c

untain of ahi knîowledge andt purity. Thsat fountair is tise msathemnatician mnay in tise sames mnainer ret ehamid the aei h aeo ie ieuo hu o
lise Bible Lise truc w<ortd of tise Most 1iigb ; Lise word vagaries uf imphaipable abstraction, bu lmtust he guidedî aei u iat fl~sCnmmto silttu

"huih shsineth anud still giveth lighut; tise wovird thmat bring- hy knmown conclusions antd te proportion cf numbetrs jday ; anti lise t orncil o! ienuver t umi it t: ec enr 109I

sthdown terstionghoanti of iniqutity ; that rearetht up' But lin msatters of religiuon, IL cau le guided by neithier tise sti ietly enj ied tise obusr v re oi tf ti.is t rc.mons ,
tehvgeeainadsetteth lthent forwtard lu the paths. one mnor te ethmer: bjecauise ductrineCs are propopuntdedi as c bich catit miued firnt thiat perwtd lu le incv;înabI

Miceh ihineths more anud more untouthe perfect day. Butg matters cf failth, which procbbiity anidecpicauce eau ot uracuised by~ the chri.ti.n thi'.ch unîtil the~ trm
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tion, when it wae abolished, 'as being a shadow, or mer sins, steadfastlypurposing to lead a new life, hare ting one unconnrted with opium. Le lias charterrdvain show,' and a suitable office was substituted ina livclyfaith in God's mcrcy througl Christ with aihe brig Huron, Captamn Windor, to go ump a far as
its stead, in addition to the ordinary service, styledithank/ul rememnbrance of his death and be in chari Lat. 40 degrees if nece-sry, and to call at such pia'the Commination. tywUnh all rnen,and teacheï that good works, beingcss he pleasee. A good supply of books aie ready,In the ancient Church, this day had two titles- pleasing and acceptable Io God, are the best eviden- and he is to g in a few days.'the Head of the Fast and the Day of Ashes; the ces of a real Christian faith, which can be exhibited Ir. Mledhurst, abùve named. is Plev. Walfer Mcd4former because Lent commenced on that day-to man. By other denominations a different coursehurst, former!y of Calcutta, now of Canton, CLina, aitthe latter from the ceremony already described, of bas been adopted, and the following anecdote related English mi4sionary at that jlacp, a gintlerran ellsprinkling ashes, &c. from whence our Ash iWed, in a religious periodical, some lew years since, qualified to conduct such an expeditioni in a juiciousne atay-e which I accidenally met willh, is well calculated to manner. lr. Stevens accompanies him, hna'ing onceT b at the observation of Lent w-as ogmnally es- shew that the evidence of Christian character upon before been on the copst with Mr. Gitzlaff. Beforetablished in commemoration of our Saviour's mira-- which their reliance is placed may prove extremely this they have probally returned to Canton, and wecolous fasting, and to prepare the mind for the great fallacious.p,

1 , E ay expect at no distant dav, to receive an accontfeat of Easter,seems genîerally to be admitted by the ' Mr.--wasn brough under religions exercises ofof the town in detail.-Ch. inieligener.
Romish Church, and by many Protestant divines. mind ; Fo much so that he offèred tojoin a society of'The Jew's yearly Passover, or feast of Expation Christians in his neighbourhood. They required him Joyful Discorery at Tharet in Burmah.-lev. Mr.wa tbegun by a Folemn humiliation of forty days; to give an account of his christian experience before iCiNCIID, Baptist Missiouary in Bur mab, in his journaland the primitive Christians, following their example, they would teceive him. He did so. It seemed sa-of a tour of 100 miles up the Irawaddy river, fionsappropriated an annual fast, as a proper preparative tisfactory, and he was received as a member. HejRangoon to Ava, in which they passed through 00fr the commemoration of the great expiation of the committed it to writing for his future satisfaction. - Burman cities or villages, relates the folowing delbght-sins of mankind, though the number of days varied In it he gave the dealings of God to his soul, ln fui incidentin different churches, as well as the practices of each awakening him to asense of his lost state, in disco- At Tharet, while giving away Tracts te a crowd oflu its observance, and it is evident that at first on' overing to him the depth of his depravity, bis tutter people that lined the shore, a younmg man came nearforty hours were erjoined, from about twelve o'clock he'plessness, and dependance upon Christ for salva- and said, ' Will you give me St John's History ofon Friday when our Saviour fellunder the dominion of tion. le had inbibed the peculiar doctrines of theChrist and the Acts of the Apostler?' It appeared thatdeath, to Sunday morning, when he arose again, society of which he was a member, one of which BrotherJudson had given these books to him at Promewlwichvas subsequently augmented to that nuiber was, iat a soul once united to Ch rist by faith, might but when the city was burned, lie lst them. I gave>h days, there appears to Lie reason for concludingfall into great darkness, and even open as well as se- him the books and four Tracts. le immediately dis-tht this fast seas originally instituted in solemn com. cret transgressions ot(bGodis law, without endanger' appeared; buttw0 miles above came to the boat agsinmemorain of the petod our Savionr lay (ithe ing its eternal salvation; that being once in God's fa- and said, ' There is a man in this city besides me, whograve of death, as several eminent critics assert, and vour, we were always in his favour. Whenever he believes in Jesus Christ, and he wants to see the teachernot of the miraculous fasting, the imitation of which would fall into doubts about bis state, or be in heavi- and get books, but thinks the boat is away.' We fol-Irenaeus denominated, 1 a superstitious and vain cou- ness through manifold temptations, lie would resort lowed the young man; and how were we urprised andceit., t o his uritien Christian experience. He did not con- alicst overjoyed to find a venerable old man full oftiue to bring forth fruit-' good fruit'-but on the faith ard hope in Christ though he had no other (cacherFor Vhe Colonial Churchman. contrary often very bad. But on taking out and than St. John's History of Christ and the View, accon-reading his written experience, his favorite doctrine panied by (lhe influence of the Ioly Spirit. He said lie]MESSRS. EDITORS, had so trained his conscience, that it would bush had loved Christ for about two years, and bis languageIn every age of the Church, tiue religion has had'with its acciiations and murmurings, and he would was that of a man acquainted with his onn hear'. Heto contend with many and great difficulties, and totgo on sati'fied. In process of time, he uns laid on spoke distinctly of the carnal and spiritual miid, andencounter continual opposition. The principles and the bed of affliction, and brought down to the side of regeneration. The young man liad read the bookspractices of the world are direclby opposed to it ; andiof the grave.-He despaired of his recovery, and, received froui Brother Judson to this old man, andfrom lhese principles, as also from the natural infirm- Indeed, it became so doubtful, that even his friends both, I trust, are born of God. To find two pilgrimaities of man even under the influence of religion, began to lose the hopeof bis restorationto health In in this great desert-to hear them speak so boidly andnumerousprejudiceshave always prevailed, which are this state, conscience once more assurned her au- decidedly of their love to Christ, in the presence ofvery unfavorable to its progress. In addition to thority, and spoke with a voice that awfully alarmed more than forty persons, filled m e withjoy.these common or general sources of impediment, the poorbackslider. Here he was, on the brink of
there are others in every age arisng froim the peculi-leternity, and without the evidence of his acceptance Green Bay.-In March, 1834, the Mission Schoolar circumstances of the times. When religion is re- with God. The feelings of his heart, the blackness consisted of 94 boarders, ofsvhom 5 0uvere males, andstricted by the rigorous hand of spiritual tyranny, of darkness that gathered around him, and the awful 44 femalces. Of these not more than 8 aie whitesthe enemies which then chiefly prevail, and are tbe eternity that he felt bimself about to enter, conspired the remainder beiug Menoninees, Chippavnas, Oneidarnost injurious toas cause, are superstitions and to alarm lis wretched soul. In this agony he be- des, Winnebagoes, Knisteneauxs, Sionis, Osages,bigotry; but when left unrestrained, and permitted to thought himself of his writien Chriutian experience. Foxes, the Delawares. Within the past year, fivahe received just as it may suit the humour, or the fan- ' Go,'said he, 'bring my experience, and read it to full-blooded Indian children bave been baptized by thecy of every irîdividual, endless division and a forget-me.' One of his family went to-the place where he Rev. lr. Cadle, the late superintendant, after beingfulness that God is a God of order, together with false had deposited it and on examination found that it bad dîu'y instructed in the fundamental doctrines of (hoideas of real conversion or renovation of the heart, been eaten or cut to pieces. On beinginformed of Gospel. The Rev. Mr. Cadle bas preached duringare the usual consequences; almost every person set the catastrophe, he became still more wretched. le the year, administered the communion to the Oneidasting up himself as most fit to determine the true chahad no data--no evidence of his salvation-and he at Duck Creek and to the Stockbridge Inidians1 atracter of religion, both in its general and particularvented bis sorrow in repeaated exclamations, 'that his Grand Kakalen.festures. In days gone by, the Church of Christ Christian experieuce had been destroyed.
long suffered from the former evil, when the Papal We cannot but conclude that had this man's expe- Hiistory of the Church in Virginia.-We take greatpower exercised its unrestrained influence andsway-rience or testimony of his love to God, and faith in pleasure in announcing thatthe valued work of Dr.la this our day the rue Church of Christ, the pure1Jesus Christ, been written and engraven on the tables HIawks,-sshich has been long impatiently expected,and undefiled' religion of St. James, is in equal if not of his heart, and net on perishable paper, lie would is throutgh the press, and nearly or quite ready foigreater danger from the latter evil, because it is one have been spared those bitter lamentations, ard would delivery. WVie have been favoured with a copy, andmore subtle ln its opposition. To help ihis latter have enjoyed such humble confidence in God through shall cndeavour in our neixt Io presetit copious Leevil revivals,' as they are termed, lend a powerful the merits of his Saviour, as would have enabled tracts to our readers. * said. The Book of God being row in almost every1 him to have rested his hope in the Almiglhty conquer- The present volume i-s entitled 'A Narrative ofman s possession, which so plainly denounces the or ofdeath, hell, and the grave, the only mediator Events connected with the Rise and Progress of ththreatenings ofajust and powerful Being against the between God and man, the man Christ Jesus.. Protestant Episopal Church ir Virginia ;' it is cosrsoul (at sinneth, the conviaed but net convertcd sin. Nova-Scotia, Feb. 1836. SAMECI. plete in ifself, and forms the first volume of the pro»ner glad y catches it any thing whicli may afford eae jected woik, wuhiih the author has modestly s!ylcdto is affrighted conscience,and too often limes is lull ' Contributions to the Eccleiastical listory oit leed into a false and fatal peace, by coming up to the Important ews from China.-Tlie Rlev. Mr. Ste- United States of America,'and which, if fimished ii5standard, not of the word of trutb , but of that whichiverns, Seanarn's Chaplain at Canton, in a letter to tlie it is begiun, will formi an admirable histoiy of the,
some individual or party of men have fixed upon as Secretary ot'the American, Seamen's Ffiend Society, Church, and vili thus, besides Leing a valuable 2ddi'the criterion f (rue religion, thus speaking peace todated Aug.. 21, 1835, says- tion (o our literature, acquit the present geneiatoillus soul,wlien God hath noltsaidpeace. TIe Churchl ' Of late (here has been much sol'citude among the of a debt dueto the future. NiMost sincerely do weIo which we belong very wisely requires no man pub.,brethren at Canton, on account of the search just in- 1coî gratulate the autbor in the result of hi- labours,Iicly to relate his Christian experience, much less stituted by goverrnment for such natives as have ascis. as far as they are disclosed, and wish him AIl su]ccasdoes she autioize him to build the hopes of to-mor-ted foreigners in rranufacturing Chinese Ch'ristianiin wiat remains to be accompliIhed.-N. '.raow upon (lie experience of yesterday. Rejecting books. Sofar as can be seeu,hlowvevcr, (ho p)resent Churchtman.tho auricular confession of <ho Riomanist and the km- dantger seorne nearby past, though (lie native assistants!d'ed practice of those w ho requlire of sucha as seek ad-'are yet terrified Christ.-Thie e is no honor, like a re-lation teo Christ ;misuion to their pa culiar rebkious ritecs, or (o (ho 'lin consequence of this shutting tup tho door of ac.. no riches, like (ho gr ace of Christ ; no learning, likeiioly Commumion, e hiistory of their roi g:ous e'xperi- tive labor lier e, as well as for other reasons, M r. Med, the knîowledge of Chriat; and there are no companiionis
ence, sheo enjoins it upon her moembers te e.xaminc lunit lhas boeen desi:ous te get up an expedition to, hke (he frierids of Chrixu.themselves whether- they re-pent them tr.uly cf their for. the castern coas', and ha, et lenîgth succeede'd lu get- Repentance is thec greatest hcnor,next to inncce 0
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THE COL ONIAL CIUR CHMAV. consideration for the incrcased du(yoccasioned by a regu-jing a great call for No's. I nnd2, we shall be glad to re-
-lar service in Trinity Church-It is not alw'ays that cleri- ceive any copies ofthose nuners, which the holders rmay

TUHNENr , TUISDAY, lFDRUARY 25, 183G. cn1 labours are thus appreciated by the laity,or that we find not choose te retain. \y e intend, if there is a surlicient
Judges of the land encouraging that zeal in behalf of thedenand, to strike oIT a new impression of these earlier

IIALIFx.-The friends of the Church will rejoice to Church, which we believe marks the general conduct of nuimbers.
hear that the cause of religion in this place, as connected the respected.individual above mentioned. Nor should il bei FA course of Lectures upon the Acts of le Apos-

ith tforgotten, to the honour of the same Congregation, that ties, will be delivered in St. Paul's church iHalifax on thethe establishment,wears an encouraging aspect.when their sympathies were powerfully awakened bythe Friday mornings during Lent.
floth the churches are well attended, and in each there isCcalamity which befel theirReverend Reetor two years ago;
an evening service in addition to those ofthe nmorning and they showed their love in deed and not in word only, and State of the Thermometer at Lunenburg.
efte eooigeve indy,-hy whch ofcheninistered to his necessities by the liberal donation of Feb. 12--29b19-09ernoon every Sunday,--by which muchaccommodation £650, not a pound of which we were informed was solicit- .. 9-
is given to the poor, who were before almost excluded cd fron any contributor. 13-29 20-59)

frOm the privileges of publie worship, by the difficulty of INFANT SCuooL.-Amog the varius efforts for the 15- 18 22-43 •

Procuring seats. There is also morning service in the moral improvement of the human race to which the active 16-. 20 23 -46
Poor's Asylum, and the curate, the Rev. W. Cogswellhas, spirit of the present age has given birth, few are more in- 17-29 24--44
besides,a lecture twice each week in the same establish- teresting than these Institutions for the instruction of chil- 18- 17
nient ym tdren at a period of life which was formerly considered un-

,-a very important addition to the comforts and ad- ripe for the acquirement of knowledge, and was therefore Letters receivedfron-Rev. J. S. Clarke,Horton (with
advantages there provided for the destitute. generally left unemployed, and abandoned to the working remittance) Rev. Edwin Gilpip, Annapolis, (with ditto;)

We have again had the pleasure of lately witnessing the of the evil passions of a corrupt nature, and to the attacks Rev. G. Townsend, Amherst, (with ditto;) Rev. J. M.
of that ndustrious enemy who never fails to sow the tares Campbell, Granville, (with ditto;) Rev. L. C. Jenkins,

ourishing state of the well known Sunday school in St. wherever he finds opportunity. Experience has proved Charlotte Town, P. E..; Rev. T. H.White, Shielburne;-
George's parish, under the anxious superiutendance of that in the infant school, the soil thus abandoned to veeds!Rev. J. Shreve, Chester; Hon. A. W. Cochran, Quebec;

Rev. Mr. Uniacke, who is ably seconded by several zeal-and thorns, may be so cultivated as to yield pleasant and Rev. L.Doolittle,Lennoxville,L.C.; Rev.Charles Shreve,
o t . . profitable fruit. That knowledge, to which many of the Guysborough ; Rev.T. C. Leaver, Antigonish; Rev. John,' teachers. This school has been in operationupwardswise and prudent are strangers, may there be communica- Black,Shediac,(with remit.); Rev. Il. N. Arnold, Sussex
of ten years,and now contains about 250 children. There ted to the minds of babes and sucklings. Not to dwell Vale, N. B.
ls also a growing school attached to St. Paul's Church, however upon the various advantages of these useful semi--

Which Wc doubt not will continue to increase in numbersnaries, espeeially to the children of the poor,whose parents
c eoubts nt srioly nispe tnreaseiners often have neither the time nor the ability to attend even to Upper Canada -Rev. A. H. Burwell, Bylown

and usefulness, if seriously disposed teachers will onlyttheir bodily wants, much less to their mental improvement, R1ev. G. Arch bo'd, Cornwall; Rev. B. Li: day,
Perseveringly assist the clergyman in this labour of love. -we cannot exprcssthe pleasure we lately derived froin aý Williamsburg; Rev. H. Patton, Ki ml;tville; R e v.

We are glad to find the practice of opening the church visit to the Infant School at Halifax kept in the basementR. Blhakey, Plescott ; Rev. Ed w. Denroche, Brock-
for r u stiry of Dalhousie College, and now under the care 01 ville; Rev. M. IHar'is, Perth ; Rev. R. Cartwrig 1h'revening service, gaining ground n this diocese. In Miss Young. There were about Fifty children present,' Kingston; Rev. W. Macauley, Hallowell ; Rev. J.lunenbur we have done o for the last ten years, with full from eighteen months to about six years old, chiefly froun Cochran, Belleville; Rev. R. H. D'Olier, Peterhooof of its utility ; but we werealone, we believe, in the the poorest class. And it was delightful o lcar them re-r b- Rev. A . Bethune, Cobuurg Rev. J. Cogh-
Þracieutîatpeating several portions of scripture, and hymns and pray- g 0  1  i

aten lswinter,whenthe Halifaxchurches were ers, which but for this school, they would probably have: lan, Port H ope.
opned.We apprehend still,that there is agreat want of never known. In arithmetic also and other branches of Luwer Canada--Rev. S. S. Wood, Three )t;vers;

Chutreh-room in Halifax; and perhaps we shall not be far common education,manyhave made considerable progress.!REv. 'T'. B. Fuller, Montreal; Rev. I. Townsend,
'rongi stating that ai thether e commend these schools tothe supportof the benevolent, Clarencevill; Rev. C. . Fleming, Richmond; ey.places of public worship t and should be glad to hear of their establishment in every W. Abbott St. A ndrevws.
Will not accommodate more than one halfofthe population. place were there is a dense population ; and to those who_
And in our own communion we are persuaded that there have never seen them,we recommend a visit, which wil MARRIED

%re lage numners who seldom or neyer hear the services surely afford much satisfaction.
arteumbers wAt Granville, on the 30th Dec, last, by Rev. Mr.

o1 the Church. We should beglad to hear ofsome effort TEMPERANCE.-There waS a monthly meeting of the Campbell, Mr. Jihn Oliver, to Miss Mary Ann Gil-
to establish a FREE CHURCH in the metropolis, for the Luunenburg Town and County Temperance Society, onh;,t Ou Ihe 3st.-- M. Gilbe, IVade, to Miss Ra-

fiuesday evening last, whieh was well attended, and con-che1 H
PUorpose of gathering these numbers together for the wor- siderable interest appeared to be excited. Seven new1 .... Habiday ; also, Mr. Aaron Weattlerspooni, t
shp 1 %l iss Elýza Hallida.y. Jan. 27thi, by the same, Mr.S'P OfGod. In New-York and other cities of the Union nienbers were added. It was the day of simultaneous Zebdia Johnson, Jon. Eunic bA hen so1
it s becoming usual to found such churches. A clergy- meetings throughout the United States and we believelZebrdiaîuJoheson, b Miçs Eunicp Anderov.

Great-Britain also : and there is something delightful and
Uaissent into someportionof the city whereit isknown animating in the reflection, that on that evening, pro- SUIMMARY OF NEWS.

1hat the people seldoun attend publie worship:-he com- bably millions met together in different parts of the world, The latest accounts from England are to the 24th Dec.
eceshsemorni all combined for the noble and benevolent purpose of put- Parliament was to meet on the 5th Feb.-The aspect of

ting down the greatest evil that afflicts humanity, and of affairs between France and the United States, lias assuied
1%o0a and evenirig, collecting also, the children of the helping their fellow creatures to live soberly arld in the a more hopeful appearance, by the offer of mediation on
neigbourhood in a Sundav school ;-and the numbers fear of God. In this province it is believed that there are the part of Great Britain, communicated in dispatches re-

20,000 members of temperance societies ; and the con- ceived at Washington by H. M. S. Pantaloon recently ar-to y increase o fast. that it is soon found nec sumption of ardent spirits has diminished one haf since rived at Norfolk,-which offer it is understood bas beente eraîhy incrfasrdenftstpithat itss doonnfound nes rienso
ld achurch for their accommodation, the funds for the year 1828-notwithstanding the large increase of po- accepted by the Governnent of the United States. 'I he

là hare supplied by those that 'have pity on the poor.' pulation since that time. 0fnends of humanity must desire to sec an amicable termii-
ome nation of the difficulties between the two Countries. It is'ne idea may be formed of the success which attends AFRICAN SCHOOL.-A School bas been recently opened nt easy in deed, te see lîow, upon Christian priciples, it

orts like these, by the following statements supplied by at Halifax, under the patronage of the Bishop, for the in- could be justified, to involve these Nations, and perhapstheChurchman's Almanack for 1S36,-it being recollect- struction of coloured children; and we understand it now others also,in all the horrors of war, for the consideratioa
ed that the ground proving thus fruitful, uas before barren contains about 60 of these, under the care of Mr.Gallaghier, of a few thousand pounds, or upon the stil more flimsy

d formerly Society's schoolmaster at Aylesford. There is pretext of a point of honour, so cailed.
unoccupied:a Sunday school under the sanie management. It cannot In Canada, matters remain much as they were, unsatis-

The Church of theEpiphany (N. York)was conse- be doubted thatthis neglected portion f the Haax p- factory enough to the lovers ofpeace and order. Tert£%td pulation may benefit much by a properhy coeducted scliol,:aeto re sh o televerrs y eacaind erder. thedune 28,1834. The missionary reported, April reio ia s eith ceon ninstruction an we corare tvo parties onlyarrayed against enc sther,-the113r 257tedJig eigou t combiningucio; ndw cor-, inhabitants cf British origin, and, we will net say those of
e, 2&7Iamilies connected with this church; com dially wish success to the present benevolent undertaking. Canadian or French origin, (for we believe the greater parta cants 205, no less than 147 having been added1of th to bq tad 11'

fi4ce Jan g, 1834; fuuvlerals j75; marriages 20; bap- MIELANCHOLY ACCIDENT.-We regret to record t 0 fteceqithen, ueil dispcsed, and strangers tuoany
t Jn 3; p14esons cnfirmed; S agelosssof2tw0e- c ives i this neiglbourhood, on Tuesday cause of discontent)-but certai efactious and turbulent

u04 e s cnfirmed unday schoo l night the 16th inst. A young man named Myra (whose demagogues, who seem to be infiamed with bitter bstilityra, 44 (18aes and 26 females;) 480 Sn- ther met a similar fe on Chistas evening, nd to evry thing British, and are willing to sacrifice, as they
holars;(183 boys, and 297 girls;) with nean aver- .ong wman am isenuerile returning aferdark are doing, the real prospeity of thleir. country, t Ile in-~ ChIa5; 13bosne 27guîs> utîyoung wounan nanied Eusenauer, wluert rnallr a(k 1  gad otei %

fantattendanîce of about 200; scholar s in thie daihy lin- from a funeral at South, were unfortunately drowned in ulgence of their rancorous feelings, and to their own
4t sehool 20, ith an averaae attendance Of 120. attempting to cross a piece of ice that lay in their way. personal aggrandisement. Unfortunately iL is thought
ratout one thiud of the atteadants at the church, as Their bodies were found on Tuesday. May this atflcingdthat some acts of the present Government have encour-

o tled by the missionary, are widows and their dispensation re ind all how short the step is between us i es agitators ;hut we doubt not that hetter acquaint-
ans1nd death ,-an especialy may it awaken the young to ance wivl produce that distrust and opposition which lihas

d . .r the necessity of that preparation for dcath, for vhich i is u-arked the condudct of preceding administrations.
VeOubt not that the like happy results, in proportion, so gencrally considere2d in early life, that there is no im- aIn our House ot' Assermbly, there appears to have r

attend the opening fca Free ChurchinIIalifax. mediate necessity. agood deal of business acconiplished, i;* peace. We iear
(if no enactmuents as yet in regard to Education, a subh'

or o N, N. B.-W e have ofen heard of he liberality Dicn .- W e understand that the Church here as which we trust will receive that ajte tio ni ad nc u rage

e 'iîembeurs cf the Chîurch je this city, and their r'eadi- opened for evening service in December. 'i lie Rtector is ument its Unportance dlemandus. 'I lie cause of Temopenawe
ntre •contribtute to its support in Cvery' way; aund wue can- enabled to afford his congregation Lhis new opotniyo also, we hope, wvill receix e somie support from the Rtepre-

retraie from recording a haLe instance cf it alike ho- attendiung publie w orship, by the assistance cf the Rev . sentatives of the people-by' thî e dotion of some bett< r
a et l ocre.Svra of th cnreai of Mr nde ofWymuh.vsteun for Lhe grauntmg cf Liceunces, res1 ectinîg which m: -

\vu y Chîurch, at Chîristmas last, presenitedl to the Rtev. cf ___----uîî. - Merouîs petitioens have been presentedl. An addre-ss haq
acUGach assistant Clergymnan, the suum of £100, fl We rec-onmmend te subscribers te put a stitch im our leeun voted to the King, Lords, and Coummîons, praving~tpah ed by a very handsome note frou Judge Parker, sheets before perusal, and we hope that they will preserve that the Ports cf Digby, Lureauur, Aricha, Winisor

SiL a free-will offe. ig 4y which. t.ey we1e anxious- their te, as it is our ieniion at the uni of the year, to and Cumberland, Le allowed t privilege cf FreWI t to evjice thecir personal respect and regard as their fu~rnish a TiLle paege and lidex to the îolumec. There be- Lousing Ports.
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Y O U T IHS C O M P . NI O N. York arose from the igniting of but a lillle esca.ped Mr. Moore, one or the clergymen of the ishnd,

For the Colonial Ghurchman. Gaç. Who cat recollect his first deceitful act; yet ivho kliew him wiell, describes Lirn as being,' of ad
that was the fruitful parent of ail which nay have mirable simphcity of mannes s ; of a most erngaging

F A L S E HO OD A N D D E C E I T. polluted his future life. He who is rash in his talk behaviotur, affâbility.,and sweetnes oflemper. li t1
shall be hated,' Ecclus. ix. 18. 1 Bless-ed is the man privai e conversation he was agreeable end ent, rtain-

" Let each whose tongue to lies is turned, whn hath lnot slipped with his mouth.' Ecclus. xiv. 1. ine; lively and facetious n ithout !evity ; an< i alhvy'
Who lessons of Deceit has learned, The passages in the Scrijptures which denounce and consistent w4ithhe dîgnmty of is characier ; never at
GoD's hate and heaviest vengeance dread." condemn the sins of Lying and Deceit, are so numer. a loss for some-hin- pertinent and proper to embelib

Michle's 5th Psalm. ous, and so striking, that they nust be deferred. and illustrate his discourse ; on these occasions no-
As lhttle James was reading his evenking chapter, he February, 18.6. SIGMA. thing ever proceeded from his no h but what w'

stopped at the 29th verse of' the 27th chap. of Gene, good to the use of edifying, and minstered not onl
ais-' &nd he said, art thou my very son Esau ? Arid From the Christian Library. grace but pleasure and dehght to the hearers.'M r.

Jacb ai, am' Mthr, he said Io the atteni- Corlet, ainother of his clergy, wvritses,* that he recogneýJacob said, I am.'' Mother,'h M ut.atn
tive parent who was listening to him, ' when I was B i S H O P Wi -L. s OàN. ses in the devotional works oi Bishop Wilson, tFe fre'

reading to you the 127th verse of 26th chapter, you In proceeding to repeat the few particulars h e remarks of his daly conversation. ' OfteM ýand of'ten ogain, did 1 recol'ect, as 1 read, that 1 hu'dtold me that Jacob's being a plain man, meant that have been transmitted to us, relative to the even tenor1heard from bis on lip the very senimets then be d
he vas honest aid truc -now, in this verse is he not of' Bi.hop Wilson't daily life, we c-annot but uxpressIheard f
deceiving his dying father ?' aur regret that the simple manners and devotiornal ha fore me, and the hesvenly miie wherewiti he deli-

' .y dear chi-in -these verses we find Jacob ut- bits witrnessed in bis howehold are so seldoi seen invered them. .But peihaps I tire you; betierjudgel
fering three falbehoods ! I am Esau---wlheni he was bis our own days. Before the family entered u.pon thse than I have said, and wll yet say, more to the par-
younger brother :I have done as thou badest me- various occupations of the day, that is at six o'clock pose, but not one, ufnless yourseIf, fromi a warme
when his mother and rot Isaac had instructed him : every summer worning, and at seven in the winter, art recollectig th blessed man as I saw and bear&
it is my )enison- whereas be had taken it (verse 9) the whole household, including the workmen and do- As the Bishop waszealou in promoting the rulimi"from his father's flock, and not from among the wild mesti servants, nssembled in the chapel, wrnl prayer.As edt Bish was ntingl rigi
animais. 14 may be said of sins in general, but es- was offered up by himself, or by one of the students ous educalon of the poor, so be was stiogly ii'
pecially of that detestable sin-Lying-that the end who wvere residing with him preparatory to holy orders. pressed with the idea that the most important en'
of one is but the beginniing of anotber.' 'Mother,' In the evening they met again for supplication andicroachments might be made upon the kitjgdon o0
said theyouug enquirer, ' I am sorry that Jacob vas thanksgiving. darkness by the constant practioe of catechising you0fr
not this time plain and honest : I will not tell lies or The Bishop was deeply impressed with the necessitypersons;i and he established it as the general usage
deceive. 'That would, my dear James, have been and usefulness of family worship. Have you set up lin the curces, after the afternoon service, ir.stead
a good promise, and a blessed vow, if you had meekly an altar in your house ?' was a question which he was os the souls both of the learneds d ignoratr
add--the God of trusth being my helper' But James wontto put to those who were just beginningto keepu
did not re-pect these words, nor ask God to bless his house. And publicly he took opportunities of recomithan the very best sermon from the pulpit;' and once#
promise; but feeling strong in bis own unaided reso, mending family religion as a wholesome preservativebeing applied tofor permission ta substitute a sermor
Jution, he but clained from bis mother the usual task, against degeneracy and profligacy; asking, ' Hovhe on these grounds refused to grant it. Ina charg
and hurried to his own little chamber. should we expect that all sorts of vices should notdehivered in his eighty-fifth year, he states bis opi

Some weeks after this, during the holidays, James abound in families where God is not owned nor his mon, that ' l'Thiis 1 truth not to be questioned, that
obtained permission Io amuse hinself abroad. Heggrace asked for ?' And he declared his belief, that the plainest sermnn from the pulpit will unot be undel'
had frequently been foubidden to go in a boat, butif those who coild not read would but assemble their8stoodbynr profit any who bas not been well instruC'
that riorning a playmate prevailed upon hin to rov children and servants and offer up the Lord'sPrayer, ted iii the principles of Christianity contained in th4
about the harbour. On bis re!urn home, his guilty ' it would plant the fear of God inotheirhearts ; and Church Catech1sm. So that our preaching isin vas
loolks and wet clothes, told bis secret. ' Well James,' they would be afraid of ding many things which they alsuch-which, i fear,is ofte the case ofare
asked his affectiorate mother, 'how have yotu spent commit without any concern. part of our hearers.
this morning ?'' I have been,' he stammered oui, The day then passed in works of piety and usefuil The most unilearned know by nature the thing
' reading to poor old Henry, and helping my cousins ness, till the hour of dinner arrived, at which time hejcontamied in the law ns soon es they hear it read
in their garden.' was as remarkable for exercising hospitality towasrdbut these are the things which they want to be paf-

Now this was true as far as it went, but still he bis clergy and others, as he was at ail times for bis ticularly andoften made sensible of ; namely, the e%
carefully concealed-the whole truth. ' Did you re- liberality toward indigent persons. His table was!treme danger a sinner is in while he is rnder the dis3
colleet, dear, my commands as to the boatsP' was abundantly but plainly furnished ; it might be described pleastre of a holy and a just God, who can destraf
the next question. • You wo'nt jet me go in one,' in the very words of George Herbert :--' Hie fare is both body and soul in bell:t-how a s her, madl
msldly answered the boy; end at last lhe led himself plain and common, but wholesome : what he bath i sensible and awakened wit h the danger he is in, s
on to say, that he had not been boating. His mother, little, but very good ; it consisteth most of mutton, be restored to God's favour ;-of the hiessing and
bowever, was soon grieved by finding out bis guilt. beef, anid veal, if he adds any thing for s great day, comfort of a Redeemer ;--what that blessed R'

When the time came for the evening chapter, or a stranger, bis garden or orchard supplies it, or bis deemer bas done and suffered to restore us to 4he (<
who could have tbought that the unhappy looking barn and farm-yard :ihe goes no further for any on- vor of God ;-what means of grace lie bas appoint*
boy slowly turning over the leaves of bis Bible, was tertainment, lest he go into the world, esteeming it ab. ed as absolutely necessary to preserve us in the f8'
the innocent, pleasing reader, of the evening first no, surd that he should exceed, who teacheth others tem-uvor of God and in the way ofsalvation.
ticed ? His mother bid him turn te the sud but in- perance. But those whiih bis home producetb he Christians too ofien want to be set right, and ve i
Istructive story of Jacob's falseboods, and to Ihat so- refuseth not, as coming cheap and easy, and arising particularly te be instructed in the nature of reWf
lemn passage, 21st Revelations, 8 verse-' Al Uliars from the improvement of things which otherwise would tance, of that repentance to whieh God bas promise
shall have their part in the lake which burnelh withfire be lost. Wherein he admires and iMitates the won-m ercy and pardon, and offaih which is saving, as
and brimstone, which is the second dealh.' derful providence and thrift of the great Householder accompanied with good works and a hoiy and Chri"

' Now,' (thus ran the mild reproof) 'when you last of the world.' These were precisely the sentiments tian lie.
read to me, the instructive passage as te Jacob, you of'Bishop Wilson, and it is very likely that lie wasi These are foundation principles, snd such as every
resolved, James, never to lie. Had you made that led to, these views by this very passage, in a book pastor of souls is obliged to explain, as he hopes e1ig
resolutiorn humbly, praying to your heavenly Father, which he admired and valued. He himself describes to do good by bis labors and sermons.
for His blessing on it, that blessing would not have hospitality as not consiting' in making great enter- We gay to explain, not only mn &et discourses frotO
been denied. You disobeyed an order given for your tainments, but in providing a sober and suitable re. the pulpit, but in a plein familhar manner from th
own good, and to cover that fault, when your con- freshment for such as are in wanf, and for such as desk, where questions may be asked and things er
science spoke out against it, you added lying, hypo- come to visit us.' plained, so as both old and young may be edified.
crasy aud ingratitude. -Good night ! I have dune my Many persons of note5 whom his fame had reached Preaching wili always be ur duty, but of litile us'
duty to you,-pray God that you may have grace to desired to enjoy bis conversation, among whom Dr. to those who understand not the meaniug of th
perform vours.' Pococke, alter bis return from bis travels, went to'Nords we make use of in our sermons, as God knQSVo

in his prayers that night, James sought pardon from see the aged Bishop of Man in the year 1750, and too many must be supposed not to do, for want 0
God and help for the future, and he so laid te heart sent him bis works richly bound, to announce bis ar- theur berng instructed in theiryounger years.'
bis sin and that mild rebuke, that now he is a -nan, riva'. The Bishop received him with a graceful wel, The public ministrations of the day being over-'
confidence is placed in him, and he is weil known come, bit told him that ' he ought not to approach prayer, preaching, catechising-how shall we describ'
as the lover of Truih. the poar BisLop of Man with a present, as if he weregthe good Bishop's departure from among the vill14

Youthful Reader! may you also profit hyJames's fall, an eastern prince.' congregation better than in the words of Guldsmith'
and imitate bis repentance. Shun thefirst approach His temper was composed and caln, and ie was ne- The service past, around the pions man
towards lying 'or deceit ; for be assured it is Satan, ver excited to violent or unguarded language, In con- zren toowalthe'd wîh e et ru aringuvile
the great dreeiver, that is whispèring poison in your versation he was remarkably cheerful and entertain- And pluck'd his gown to share the good man's smile
rar. God loves those who are true of heart, Satan ing. He lived in a perpetual sunshine of Happy spi-0 .
detests hem-Parents and Instructors of youth,excuse rits. He found, as Iîerbert says ,that pleasantess ir rea e paen' arth eress'd
a ' word in season' to yonî ail. Remember tisai deceit of' dispasition is a key te do good; nat only because To tbem is heart ,s lov, aheief caverc riessd
ls taught more powver fully and effectually by example, all men sh on the company of perpet ual severity, hut But ail bis serious thoughts'had rest in heaven !
than it is prevented by precept. Check in your chil-1 also for that when they are Im compansy, instructions ________Deserted V~illagt
dhrn, ils ßirst advances. The mighstiest rivers sprmngseasoned with pleasan;ness both enter sooner and LottotRe.ProeatuApilù î~
from the bumublest brooksi thse late great fire at New root deeper.'-Country Parson. itet-i er ftrtr ihops ecath.Arl1
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5a w *eH U a C I N B A Rn AD O Es. dled from one seul to another; and every man's in-,rity; then shall man be benefited, and God more abun-
dividual sacrifice is mingied with the praises and dantly honored. His material temples will be crowd-

In the great dearth of information respecting the state thanksgivings of bis brethren; and thus united as-1ed bis ordinances observed ; his commands obeyed;
Of the Church intheSWest Indies, we have been glad to cends up,as one collective incense, through the medi. his threatenings feared ; his promises made the uh-
borrow from the New-York Churchman, the following ac- ation of the Saviour to the throne of the Most High ; ject of our hopes and prayers ; and a living temple
eount of the ceremonies at the laying of the corner stone and draws down on the congregation thus assembled raised unto him in every heart, wherein God may be

Of a church in the above Island, together wirith portions in the Saviour's name, in unseen,but most certain in- inwardly served day and night incessantly and acc< p,
tßnoccaiofience, the dew of bis promised and more especial tably i CRIST .Ssus.

f the nterestng address of the Bshop on the son- blessing. Nor whilst thus entimerating the oiher im-
We hope to be favoured more directly, with some ecclesi- portant uses of the material temple can I omit that A S W B D N E D A Y.
a'tical intelligence from both the West-Indian Dioceses ; indirect, but powerful effect which it has on the mo-
end we take this opportunity of repeating our invitation to rai and religious feelirgs of ail who may accidentally Epistle. Joel . 12. Gospel. St. Matt. vi. 16.

the Brethren in those parts, to furnish it for our columns. pass its walls-standing, as it does alone- and de- Ash W'ednesday is the day that introduces us int a
tached from every other building-closed and silent that season of devotion and humiliation, so solemnly

Thursday, Ist of October, 12 o'clock, having been during the week, whilst ail else is open and full of a ir observed in the first and purest ages of the Christiai,
ppointed by the Lord Bishop of the Diocese for lay- and business--separated from the world-and thus Church.# It derives its narne from the custom of pe-

lbg the corner stone of the parish church of Christ serving as a powerfui and legitimate remembrancer, nitents, who sat in sackloth and ashes, and gave pub.
Cburcb, a large concourse of the parishioners, and te withdraw the sou', if but for a moment, from thelie testimony of sorrow for iheir sins, This was then,
many highly respectable gentlemen and ladies from engrossing cares of earth tothink on God and thatIstrictly enjoined for those offences which the law of
Bridgetown, assembled in the churcbyard te witness heaven, wlhitber it aboul.d be every man's duty, as iti man could not punish, but wbich were z. acandal to the
the ceremony, under a temporary covering which is bis interest, to be daily tending. The parochial pure and perfect law of Christ. The practice is now
had been erected for the purpose. His Lordship, ac.. church too is the acknowledged centre of parochial disused, but tbe Church stiil takes occasion at this
0 ompanied by bis chaplain, with the rural dean and union, thither, on every matter of religious or secu- season, wh.n we commemorate the deep humiliation
SIveral of the neighboring ciergy, and the vestry of lar interest, the parishioners flock together as one of our blessed Lord in the wilderness,. te urge u)pon us
the parish, preceded by the model of the new church, body, whether to serve the God of lIl flesh within bis the exercise of a beart-felt repentance, ta humble oui-
and the cbildren of the parochial school, proceeded te sanctuary, or in some detached building, or sepa, selves for our sins, te subdue the flesh and its appe.
the spot. On bis Lordsbip's arrivai thbre, he deliver- rated portio iof the sacred pile, to transaet those o- tites, te cruciry ourselves to the world and its plea-
td the subjoined address, after which lie read some ther matters which most nearly concern their tempo- sures, to abstract and exalt our affections, and thus,
lery app7opriate verses selected from the Psalms and ral welfare. The parish church is as a commiorn pro- in a spiritual sense, to die and rise again with our
effered up the usual prayer on the occasion, with the perty-an object of common solicitude-in which all Saviour and Lord. The Collect, therefore, and tle
Lord's Prayer. The inscription prepared for the oc- have a right--wçvherein il have been made or many portions of Stripture appoînted to be read with then
esion was then read by the Rector of the parish, and may become partakers of ail the covenanted privi- during Lent, point out, with peculiar force, the fatal
Pfaced en the spot made ready te receive the atone. leges of the Gospel; wberein their children may be consequences of sin, the miserable state of sininers,
The Stone, which was suspended te a triangle, was sanctified and thermselves blessed. * e * anid the necessity of a hearty faith in God's promiues
then very slowly lowered by the churchwardeu, the No religious service in which we engage can ever to pardon the sins of the trnly peniterit.
Children, during the descent of it, singing the 100th be negative in its effects: it will either beiefit greatly, In the Collect for this day, we appeal to the love
Palmi. His Lordship encluded with an apprepriate if duly regarded, or increase our condemnation, if un- of God, as a ground for the exercise of his mery aid
prayer, and the blessing. improved or forgotten. Religion is no barren specu-forgiveness. He forgiveth u-, not for our own sake,

THE INsCRIPTION. lation ; or a mere badge of ontward ditinction ý but but for His, who, ' hsving loved, his own, loveth

The former.church of <bis parish having been destroyed that which should mix itself up with the feelings and them to the end ; who died to prove bis love, and ho
by the awful hurricane of the 11th August, 1831. conduct o every man. In the expressive language of made it the condition of bis death, that falten mai

The first atone of this edifice, the Saviour it should be every ma's.' me at and drink' should be restored te God. We pray, therefore, that
(The gift of Robert B. Clarke, sen. Esq. of Eldridge ta do the will of God-a habit with him as natural the holy spirit would create and make in us, new and

E-state,) was laid by under God's Spirit; as necessary te bis inward peace; contrite hearts, in order, that upon our repentance,

TE RIGHT REV. WILLIAM HART COLERIDGE, D. D. and entering as thoroughly into alil bis thouglhts sud we may be fit to receive pardon ; and tbis se shall be,
Lord Bisbop of Barbadoes and the Leeward Islands, ies and pursuits and most ordinary occupations as when we. give evidence of our sorrow for the past, by

On the iLt day a e October, 1835, the very food whereby the body is daily nourished andearnest endeavours te lead a holy life for the future.

and in the twelfth yearofti cousecration, strengtbened, and enabled to dicharge its severalfBut to walk as penitents, 'wr thy of the vaation
In the presence of functions. wherewith we are called;, - worthy of the Lord,'

any of the Clergy ofthe Island, the Vestry of theParish May you, day by day, my Brethren, be confirmed ' worthy of our God,' requires the unceasing aid of
and a large assemblage of the Parishioners. more and more in this blessed habit ! may your religi. the Spirit of God. No other power can make us sen-

The Reverend Christopher Charles Gill, Rector, on be scriptural, that yeu may be assured of its truth ! sible of the wretchedness of sin here, or give us faiih
Edward Hooper Senhouse,Esq. Churchwarden. may it be ardent, that ail may be conviniced of its sie.1to believe-and, by repentance to escape-its punish-

cerity ! may it be sober, that you may be preserved1menthereafter. That this prayerfor divine assistanceAddress of Bishop Celeridge en the above occasion- from fanaticismi! may il be practical,that you nay be may bear the stamp of sincerity, let us not be want -MY Chiistiari Brethren,-if there be one spectacle useful to your fellow-creatures ! may it be constant, ing te ourselves, nor fail forwant of exertion oit Our
'lnre interesting than another te the Christian it muit out of an increasing faith in the Saviour who died for part. ' Let us turn unto the Lord our Gad,' for web. the assemblage of a large communtity on one spot you, that you may be rewarded through bis merits, know that ' He is gracious aid merciful, slow te arn-
ta hoerection o their common place ifpublie wor' with a crown of everlasting glory hereafter in the ger, and of great kindness, and repenteth him of tire

p. On other occasions men meet for pleasure, for beavens. Every thing, humanly speaking, in this evil : who knoweth if he will return and repent, and
Profit, for political or scientific purposes-on this oc. country,will depend uponthe religion of theinhabianta. leave a blessing behind him!' If thus we pray -if
tasion we are assembled to found an earth an edifdce, The best measures will foil, if there be not a religious thus w. set--if we add Io Our supplications belore God
ahereby our seuls may be raised to heaven. Deep prÎinciple in the community te which we imay .appeal. honest endeavours before men-if we earnestly strive
"d bCalutary, and hallowed may be the medita ion If our people of ail classes be mot persuaded that there ta be, what we beseech God te make us, holy, jusi,
Which the Christian mamtains in the privacy of his in a si in sefislhness, injustice, and disconteutment : and good;-if we heartily wish to have new and con-

ramber, when he is1' communing with bis own beart if they be net accustoned te look beyond this transi%trite hearts- if we lament our ins, and acknow-md is still'-profitably may he read the Scriptures tory state of existence to a bigher and elerlasting'ledge our wretchedness worthily ;'--Then, He 'who
hnself--aurdent sud benedicial may hohis private condition ; and be thus taught to feel less acutely hateth nothing that he bath made, and doth forgive

%ild domestic devotion-and such maniifestations of the triels and annoyances of earth, under the convie- the sins falfl them that are penitent,' will love anid9ur religious principles, though contracted in their tion that there is something yet in store for the chris- forgive us. -Then wiit he favourably receive our pe-
Phere, may yet be suricient, during a temporary de. ian, better than the best which this earth can bestow; titions; and for bis love and mercy's saki., grant us
rivation ofa more pubie ordinanc , to keep a ve in vain will you trust, my Brethren, to the most judi- perfect remission and forgiveness, through Jesus

a cious regulations, which the wit of man cau devise, or Chriet our Lord.--Episcopal Walchman.' circle of our families; but i eut do no more : it his authority execute, for the peace and prosperity of
annot diffuse its warmth throughout a whole parish he country. Astate of i-religion can isever be other Gtîzlaffin China.- At Pco. Io, ays Roi. Mr. Gutz.ý-it cannot operate largely in the way of example- thana a state of suspicion and insecurity. May the en- laff, in bis journal,.li pt p P cay e vlr Gu-z
tonveys no acknowledgment of the one commoi Jeavocs noi making throughout the country, whether mor ous for Ch isîa, thpeokple be Ame excessively ci.l

her, Redeemer, and Sanctifierof mankind. Every ror the re-erecion of Our places of publie worship,or m'Y stores an shre; but idino. <bat tle grea croutvs
an mnay be as a priest to his own famuily; but iding

the community at large <ber. is still wanting the dut or <lhe promotion ai abits of idutry, irugity an bore me down and robbed me of every leaf, I entered
Odained minister as the prieist a ail; bere is stiu sotriety amongst our people, io si <lehmore efrec- into aboat and sat down,whyile muhiudes ofboisterous

ý.ve adminiistrationi of tb.he% or for thrpyaü-
ntig ithe stated offeiing up of a geerlturgy,as me a ustr o the calcced te enefit this splicanrts were on the shore : they row ;aded, ami

-e e-ra.. - U1 E nswam, iorder <o get rienr me., aciid cii'rirai ollimi
a ai th wato a.Il sorts and conditions af lard be ever se connected wih religion thiat <hey may venî swam pincode gto ,e ounarme, ad a ie ofi

n;teeis stilI waating the administration ai thie cary itb them the blesinmg of the ALsrGIwrY; bben i bhave beea <bus catercsd. n huad
Crments5 of regeneratimg arnd renovating grace ' hall we f'ail in nothing whereun'o we thius wiely ai d _______

.turere is still wcantmig the public readimng of hlîy Scerp eligiou îy set our hands; then shall aur undtlakings
tieas of old, m the Chrnistian sy negogue ; <ber. a be nmor. assured of a prospuerous isiue ; <lhen shall ail * Lent is from the Saxon, and means " Sprin g." rt »e
d w Y n that sacred contagion,if I mnaysospeak,of classes of aur people bave conîfidence in us, and be tains forty daysfrom.aqsh Wedlnesday to Eaîster, ex'l.in

iorahi p faitî ana lve nd hol1 reverence are km. more inclinecd to latenf untoereaoul and respect autho-- ofsundaystchichs are never to be oberaed asfasts.



TUE COLONIAL CHURCHMAN..

P O E T R Y. let us ' rend our hearts, and net our garments, and Cammemorationofthe Three Iiundredth Anniversary
turn ta the Lord nur God.' Let Our amended life and of th'e first Translation of the English Bible.- Sun-

From James Montgomery's Poems. conduct tend to is honor and glory, by wthose name day, October 4, being the jublee af the Reformation,
we are called-by whose sacrifice we are redeemed, a spontaneaus effusion of religious feelirg was univer-·

T H E FIEL D OF T I Ew o RL D.. and by whose spirit we are sanctified ; and who, thoughisally manifested througbout London and ius subirbs.
once tempted like as we are, is now the glorious Lord Not only were most of the churches, chapeis, and Mee-

Bow in the morn thy seed, of all; living and reigning ever, with the Father and ing-houaes, filled to the utmoât, but the aisles and
At eve hold not thy band,- the Holy Ghost, one God, vorld without end passages of' many of them were literally walled wilh

To doubt and fear give those no heed, human figures, whilst many, who could gain no ad-
T Bad ea gie the an. eP R r N T I N G. mittance, remained at the doore. It would be out of
Broad cast it o'er the land' A curious legend exists relating to the disenvery of the province of a daily journal te give even an outlie

Beside all waters sow, printing. One evening of the 15th century, Faust of the various discourses. From minute inquiry va
The highway furrows stock,- wasjourneying towards a town of Germany. Just be-1 learn that most of the clergy of the Established Churçh

fore him rode a traveller on borseback. The shoes carefuily abstained from all allusions which might givO
Drop it where thorns and thistles groW, of bis horse left on the even soft ground distinct and! to their discourses a political character, or personal

Scatter it on the rock. regular inpresuions, repented :ith exactness eacbstep. application. In the course of the day, appropriate
Faust observed this. The next day printing was in- addresses were delivered to the chi!dren belonging tO

The goud, the fruitful ground, vented. the various Sunday achools, by the superinterndeàts
Expect nothere nor there,- There is a similar account given of the discovery of and other competent persons conînected wbith them ;

O'er bill and dalle, by plots, 'tis found. litbography which took place only forty years ego. after whicb various tercentenary tracts, consisting
Go forth then every where. One night, Aloys Senefelder, chorist of the Munich principally of biblical anecdotes, and the writings of

,heatre, enitered bis small attie with three things in Mile3 Coverdale, were presented to each child, io be
Thou know'stnot which may thrive, his hands-a new houne for razors, an order to drawirpeserved as a memorial of this important occasion.

The late or early sown,- his month's pay, and a printer's hall charged with print-
Grace keeps the precions germs alive, ing ink ; for it was be who made on the theatre B O O K S

Wen and. wherever strown, checks the little mark ehanged ench time to prevent P O R S A L E B Y C. H. B E L C H E R,
fraud. Scarcely bd lie laid on the mantel tbeorder H A L L F A X.

And duly shall appear, before it was blown off and fell ito a basin of water• AI very low Prices.
In verdure, beauty, strength, Aloys snatched up the precious paper, wiped it and Bagster's English Version Polyglott Bible, handsomelf

The tender blade, the stalk, the ear, replacing it on the mantelpiece, put on if, to prevent bound,
And the full corn at length. its being agamo blown away, the new razor hone, whichBickersteth's Scripture Help,

oa the way bad rubbed against the bail. The blacki on the Lord's Supper,
Thou canst not toil in vain, marks made by this contact were observed next day, - New Week's Preparation,

transferred with admirable precision ta the damp pa. Blair's Sermons, 4 vols
Cold, heat, and moist, and dry, per. The chorist, Aloys Senefelder, observed this, Brown'sEssays on the Existence of aSupremeCreator,2yls

Shall foster and mature the grain, and ltthography was invented.-Morning Paper. ' Life of Hervey,
For garners in the sky. Bunyan's Pilgrim's Progress,

1 Burkett on the New Testament, 2 vole
Thence when the glorious end,ý- Scoish Episcopal Church. -We understand that Cooke's View of Christianity, 3 vols

t be present destitute state of this venerable commu- Cruden's Concordance to the Bible,The Day of GoD,-is cone- nion, in many parts of the country, will be brought Dialogues on Prophec1 ,3vols
The Angel-reapers shail descend, under the notice of the recently issued Church com- Doddridge's Famîly Expositor, in one vol.

And Heaven cry-" Harvest home." mission. In the city of Glasgow alone, there are, it --- Rise and Progress of Religion in the Soul,.
is calculakted,nearly,000 poor Episcopalians, chiefy'Evan's Sketch of ail Religions,

lISCELLANEOUS. employed in the factories, who, it may be said, are at --- Golden Centenary, or Sequel ta dito,
present altogether destitute of the means of religious Femae on es ie iEanc lpdia,

F I R 8 T s U N D A Y I N L E N T. instruction and consolation. The Rev. David Aitchi Hervey's Meditations,
Epistle. 2 Cor. vi. 1. Gospel. St. Matt. iy. I. son, of Queen's College, Oxford, with a zeal which Hewlett's Scripture History for Youth, 2 vols

reflects upon hunî the highest credit, is. et present de- Natural History, 2 vols
To understand the full sense of the Collect, we voting bis gratuitous servicesin their behalf, and we Mason onSelf-Knowledge

must bear in mind, that portion of our Saviour's bis. learn, only wants the means ta be enabled ta establish Murray's Discoveries and Travels in NorthAmerica,2al§
tory, which records bis fast in the wildrness, and is a chapel, with a large proportion of free sittings, for Offices of the Church of England,
appropuîately chosen as the Goipel for the day. The fhe permanent admia.istiation ta these poor people of Paley's Sermons;-Natural Theology, Moral Philosophy,
Collect directs us to consider His fast, as having been the means of grace in the communion of itheir mother - ad Evidences of Christianity,
endured for our sake. This direction is well timed. Church. At present, with the sanction of his diocesan Piu Works, complete, 2 vols
The season of Lent is a season of humiliation ; and if Bishop Walker, he is officiating in a hired room, which Po Mokn orsea co lection ofSacredPoetry,
it must surely be tbis-that so entir ely are we by na- is altoge ther inadequate to contain the Christian con- Scott's Bible,6 volture, unworthy in bis sight, that his Son Jesus-holy, gregation which ho bas been the means of reseuing Henry's Bible, 3 volsharmless, worthy to receive honour in heaven and frnm the most distressing state of poverty and religi, Mrs. Sherwood's Lady of the Manor, 7 vols
earth-did endure, for forty days and forty nights, ous destitution. Tis. is a case tehicht calls- loudly jr Valpy's Greek Testament, with English Notes, 3 vols
the severity of fasting, in order to begin the work Of legislative inquiry and support. In many parts of the Wilberforce's Practical View of Christianity,
our salvation ; and, by bis own worthiness, compen- Highlands, too, the opportunities afforded te the Gae- Zimmerman on Sôlitude.
sate for our unworthiness, Understanding how bard lic Epitcopalians of'Divine worship are lamentably de- 07STATIONARY of every description.
was the struggle maintained by the Son of God, a- ficient. We are informed that nany of the Episcopal February, 1836.
gainst our spiritual enemy, and bearing in mind that clergy in the Highlands are doing the duty of two
he prepared himself for asuccessful issue of it by long and, in some instances, of three chapele, for a pit PRINTED AND PUBLISHED ONCE A FORTNIGHT, BY
fasting ; we shall, with the greater sincerity, offer up tance of less than 10 annually.-Aberdeen Journal. E, A. MOODy, LUNENBURG, N. 5,
the prayer of this Collect-that God would give us Where Subscriptions,&c,&c. will be thankfully received.
also' grace ta use such abstinence,' as, by inducing Boerhaave.- The celebrated Boerhaave, who had Termis-10s. per annum:-wvhen sent ta the countrYunwordly thoughts, serionus reflections, and holy reso- many enemies, used ta say thet he neyer thought itby post,lls3d.-Halftobepaidin adiance. Ifthewhole
lutions, uîay prepare, and arm us for a successful issue necesary torepeat their calumnies. 'They are sparks year be paid in advance,8F9d. per ann. exclusive of postage
i our temptations ; that our flesh being subdued to said he, ' which, if you do nut blow them, will go out Nosubscriptions received for less than six months.f9. 1General A'gent-c. H. Beicher, Esq. Halifax.the Spirit,' we may live in holy communion v ith ourof themselves. The surest method against scandai Communications Hay b. adressed (post paid) fa x.
heavenly Father ; obeying always such godly motions, to live it down by perseverance in weli doing, and by Ediors of t rse Colonial ahurchenan, Lunenurg, V.
as the word and Spirit of Christ may suggest and im- prayer ta GoD that he would cure the distempered 7Cards,lanks, circulars, andother kinds of Print-
part to us, and 1daily proceeding in ail vrtue and god- minds of those %ho tiaduce and injure us.' ing, executed at the shortest notice.
hiuess of ivmng.' And we must ever remember, that Being once asked hy a friend, who admired his pa- AGENTS-ReV. W. C. Ring, Windsor; WmMußnevery inward conviction of what is wrong ; every sug-1tience under provocation, wshether be knew what itford, Esq. Neuport; Dr. Gesner, Parrsborough; Re.gestion of what is rigLt ; every secret desire of the was to be angry, and by what means he had so entire- Ir. Snyder, WVeymtouth ; Rev. A. Gilpin, Yar-
saul after holiruess ; every secret warning from unholi- ly suppressed that impetuous and ungovernable pasîmouth; Rev. J T. T. Moody,Liverpool ; RZev J Shreer
ness ; every good resolution which is consequent upon sion ; lie ansvered, that he was naturally quick of re- Chester; Rev J W. WFeeks, New Dublin; Dr. Car-reading the word of Christ ; every sentimetioipiety sentment, but lie hiad, by daily prayer and reditation, rift, Truro; Rev. T, IL. While, KSihelburne ; Taywhich flows from meditating upon its excelleacies ; ut length attained this mastery over himself. lor, Esq. Digby; Rev.H. N.arnold, SussexVale,N.lB,every fceling of reLignatwin io the divine will, after um- - - ev. J. s. Clarke, Cornwallis, and -1orton; Rtv. Mr. J'
ploring the influence ai' his spirit--.all these are to bel CnRasT.--Xw heu conviction opens the eyes aof the natu- bertson, Bridgetown; Rev. R.Uniacke, dylesford; Mr.Mr'
considered as those ' gcdiy motions ;' for obedience to raI man, the first object he sees isChrit onthce cross,dying- Iver, St. John's, Newfoundland; R1ev. T. C. Leaver, Anti'
w hich, this CollecLt teachu s us ta pray. Whuatever'for himn. gonish; Rev.Ch as. Shreve', Guysborough; Rev. Chas.hngles,
mensure ai' fasting w. may prescribe to ourselves, let Tho Sou of' God, bearing the puishmentaof'sin in our na- Sydney, C. B; Mr. Truro, StJohn, NM.
us take heed that it be observe d ini irue holiuess- nul tur-e, tells what is thec enormity af sin, uuore thian can be In Canada-Hon..d. W.Cochuran, asnd Rev.J.Brown,QU'
for mere form's 8ake. Let it be a fast of the s sirit- ld b'y the tormients ai' wicked mon and fallen aîngcls bec ; Rev. J. Reid, reulighebu.rg, L. C; Rev. L. Duolittl4

- through ail eternity, Sherbrooke, L. C,


